Nautical, Single or Double Mast
Our standard selection of nautical flagpoles are available in mounted heights from 25 ft. to 80 ft.,
with yardarm length ranging from 8 ft. to 18’-9”, with a ground set foundation. For further
assistance please refer to the Contact Us page for questions.
Nautical Standard Flagpoles, Ground Set:
Alloy 6063-T6 aluminum tubing with
uniform conical taper
Directional sanded satin ground or
Finish:
choose from six other powder coat paint
or anodized finishes
Gold anodized aluminum ball with flush
Finial:
seam
Single or double revolving with stainless
Truck:
steel bearings. Eye hook mounted single
pulleys on yard arm and/or gaff
Four or Five #10 (5/16-dia.) braided
Halyard:
polypropylene ropes each with two
chrome plated bronze swivel snap hooks
and covers
Four or Five 9” cast aluminum
Cleats:
Spun aluminum flash collar finished to
Collar:
match pole
Foundation: Ground Set foundation - sleeve
fabricated from 16-gauge galvanized
corrugated steel tube with a 3/16-inch
thick steel base plate and support plate,
3/4-inch diameter x 18 inches long
ground (lightning) spike and steel
centering wedges.

Material:

Select one of the following as a standard option:
Mast:

Single or double mast

Custom order options:
Foundations: Shoe Base foundation - Cast aluminum
shoe base with four galvanized steel anchor
bolts and galvanized steel hex nuts,
washers and lock washers.
Choose from fourteen standard or custom
Finishes:
powder paint colors or anodized finishes, or
specify your own color.
Gaff assembly available (yardarm and/or
Gaff:
gaff assembly shipped as separate section
Counter-Balanced

Our standard selections of counter balanced flagpoles are available in mounted heights from 30
ft. to 50 ft. with a concrete foundation. If you require options other than a standard flagpole,
contact Mason-Hall here.

Counter Balanced Standard Flagpoles, Tilting:
Alloy 6063-T6 aluminum tubing with
uniform conical taper. Counterweight
box, base plate and support channels
are made of steel
Directional sanded satin ground.
Finish:
Counterweight box matches color of pole
Gold anodized aluminum ball with flush
Finial:
seam
Single or double metal sheave cast
Truck:
aluminum with stainless steel bearing
One or two #10 (5/16-dia.) braided
Halyard:
polypropylene rope each with two
chrome plated bronze swivel snap hooks
One or two 9 inch cast aluminum, each
Cleats:
attached with two 5/16-inch stainless
steel screws
Foundation: Concrete - Steel base plate with four
galvanized steel anchor bolts and
galvanized steel hex nuts, washers and
lock washers.
Material:

Counterweight Box / Base Plate Detail

Counterbalance
Weight Material
for Box supplied
by others.
For 5” and 6”
Diameter Poles

For 7”, 8” and 9”
Diameter poles

Custom order options:
Finishes: Choose from fourteen standard or custom
powder paint colors or anodized finishes, or
specify your own color.

